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HOG SLAUGHTER TO PEAK IN 198'{

THE USDA'S SEPTEMBER 20 HOGS AND PIGS REPORT PROVIDES some

evidence that hog slaughter may peak in 1984, based on farmersr intentlons to

farrow sows thie r,vlnter. In the meantime, a large lncrease in hog elaughter frotn

a year ago is still expected this fall. As a result, hog prices should decline

somewhat from present Ievels but may strengthon to near break-even levels in

1984.

There wero just under 45.9 million hogs and pigs on farms as of September I'
according to tho USDA report, or about 4.2 million (10.1 percent) more than a

y6ar ago. The bulk of this lncrease represents those kept for market, a total of

over 40 million head that represents an increaae of about 11 percent from a year

ago. The number of hogs kept for breeding lncreased by only 5 perc€nt to just

over 5.8 million head, reflecting two quarters of lossos this year and their con-

tinuatlon into 1984.

The report also clearly indicates that hog slaughter ehould be in the midst of

a sharp increase that should peak sometime in OctobBr or Novembor. The 9.4

percent incr6aa6 in hogs weighing 180 pounds and over is already reflected in the

substantial acceleration of hog slaughter in Septemb€r. This acceleration will

certainly continu€ in october, given the 14.1 percent increase in the number of

hogs weighing between 120 and 179 pounds as compared with a year ago. In fact,

total hog slaughter in the final thr6€ months of this year could increaso by more

than 14 percent from the same period in 1982, basod on a 13.5 percont increase in

hogs weighing between 60 and 179 pounds and the €xpectation that breeding-herd

liquidation should add another percentage point of increaae. Finally, the magnl-

tude of the increases in slaughter should begin to diminish in Decembor as a re-

flection of the mora modest 8.5 percent increase in hogs w€ighing undor 60 pounds

as compared with a year ago.

Farmersr lntentions to farrow sot.s through February at rates a little higher

and possibly bolow last yearts suggest that the increasos in hog slaughter, when

compared with a yoar ago, will continue to diminish until late in the apring of next

year. At that ttme, elaughter shoulrl just about oqual that of this past sprirrg and

summer. That is, hog slaughter in Iate winter and oarly spring of noxt year
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should closely match the 4.3 percent lncrease in farrowlnga intended by producers
in the Septembor-to-November periol. Then, if farmers follow through with thelr
tntentions to reduce farrowings by 1 porcent in th6 D€combor-through-February
perlod, hog slaughter around mldyoar of 1984 should about oq ual that of.1983.

Tho figures ln this report r€garding sowsr farrowlng lndlcate that producers
colloctively had a quick chango of mind from three months ago. When survoyed on

June 1, producors had plannod to farrow over I percent mor6 sows in the
September-to-November poriod as compared with a year ago; thos6 plans have

beon revised downward to an lncr€ase of only 4.3 percent as of S6ptember 1.
Such a chang€ in plans should have boen oxpected, glven th6 absence of profit
oxpectatlons due to high feed costs and below br€ak-even cash hog prlcos.

The trade has apparently construod this report as bearish, givon th€ g€neral
decline in llvo hog futures prices since the clos6 of Tuosdayts mark6t, Just bsfore
releaso of th6 report. As of Septembor 23, most hog contracts for delivery before
mid-198t1 are trading $2 to $3 below our expectations for caah hog prlcee. The 152

to $53 prices offered in tho June, .Iuly, and August contracts appear to bo at more

roasonablo levels. Therefore, llttle if any additional hedging of fall or early
spring production appoars to b€ n€c€ssary, but producers might considar hodging
a portion of th6ir production for delivery late next epring and allmmar.
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